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over 2(M) acres in their placer property 
on Poorman’s creek and it is nearly all 
good ground.

Medford Wins a Game

Kuterrd In ihr po«toffi<e of |«ck»onvi1l«, 
Jackaoii County, Oregon, a* »ecoud cluM matter.
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Clchminu Tkhmh.
Thr Hrntluri and the Weekly Otrgonia» will 

or will to otic u.l.tiew for f? a year. The Henti- 
uel ((Ive« the Jaektoii comity new* and the Ore
gonian give» the »late, national and world new», 
thna a reader 1» able to cover the entire new* 
field at ata>ut the price of but one paper.

Tsiai. Henne a I i-t iokb -The Jiuknoilville Sentinel 
will lie M-ut to any aililre»», at any ¡»»loftier in 
the Unltri! State», lor lour week» for 10 cent». 
All »utm-rlptloun. regular or trial, will be prompt
ly »topped at thr dale ul expiration, uule»» a re
newal la received.

Quite a good sized crowd congregated 
at the ball park last Sunday afternoon to 
witneM the fourth game this season lx: 
tween Medford and Jacksonville. The | 
wind blew cold from the north west and 
the crowd in the grandstand soon thin
ned down to a few of the faithful who 
remained to see it out. It was a close 
and exciting game for about six innings : 
when the visitors took a good lead and 
managed to keep it, winning out on a i 
Score of 5 to 11. Miles pitched the game | 
for Medfoid and but (J hits were made 
off his delivery while 13 were made by i 
the visitors off Lester. However, it was ' 
a good game although we lost.
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Medford now has an enterprising 
Commercial club which seems to be the 
kind that says little but does things.

The special edition of the Ashland 
Tribune of April 1st is certainly "A thing 
of beauty and a joy forever.” It con
tains a complete write up of that beauti 
ful little city with halftone photos of the 
town, some of the business houses ami 
many of the prominent business men. 
‘Illi» edition, of the Tribune is one of 
which the management of that baper 
can feel justly proud. The people of 
Ashland have in the Tribune a good, 
live, hustling paper, up-to-date in every 
respect.
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Local Briefs

Mrs. A. E. Reaines expects to 
for Por'land Sunday.

• List your lands with the new 
Restate firm, Daily it Elmer.

leave

real

Coss, the piano man, was up from Med
ford Wednesday on business.

“The Bheepherder,” Paul De Laney’s 
new novel. Call at this office and let us 
tell you about it.

Those desiring to either buy or sell 
land of any kind should not fail to see 
Daily & Elmer.

Grading has commenced on the Med
ford & Crater Lake railroad tn the out- 
kirts of Medford.

Prices as low as the lowest 
wlieu quality and style are 
considered. Orders filled 
promptly. Hij'h grade work
manship a specialty. Orders 
taken for ladies tailor made 
suits.

MISS KATHARINE CHAPMAN
FIRST DOOR WEST OF POSTOFFICE.

CHAMPION LINIMENT FOR 
RHEUMATISM.

Chas. Drake, a mail carrier at Chap- 
inville, Conn., says: ’’Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm is the champion of all lini
ments. The past year I was troubled a 
great deal with rheumatism in my shoul
der. After trying several cures the 
storekeejx;r here recommended this re
medy and it completely cured me.” 
There is no use of anyone suffering from _ _ _
that painful ailment when this liniment land and natural lake, it will be com-

Lewis and Clark Centennial.
International scope is assured to the 

Lewis and Clark Centennial Exposition 
to lie held at Portland, Oregon, from 
June 1st to October 15, 1905, by President 
Roosevelt’s approval of the act of Cong
ress making an appropriation for the Ex
position, and his invitation to foreign 
countries to participate Portland-'s Expo
sition will represent a total outlay of over 
$5,000,000. Though covering 405 acres

•’If there 
nc»s, IxKMti 
and look as though you had 
stomach,
and look for lietter things, 
little hammer, anil try to «{x-ak 
others no mutter how small yon real
ly kuow yourself to 
stranger drojw in jolly 
this is th*- greatest town 
it is. Don't discourage 
iojr ill of your neighbor 
to lielieve that he has 
place where white people live, 
knock. Help yourself along by 
coming popular, and push your friends 
with you. It’s dead easy. Be a good 
fellow, and M»»n you will have a proces
sion of follower-!. No man ever helped 
himself knocking other people down in 
character or business. No man ever got 
rich by trying to make others l>elieve 
he was the only man in town who knew 
anything. You can't climb the ladder 
of success by treading on other people’s 
corns. Keep off the corns mid don’t 
knock.

Spectacles soldered and other light 
repairing done at reasonable prices at 
Hickel’s jewelry store, Jacksonville.

P. Centemeri ft Co’s Ladies Kid 
gloves black and in colors. For sale at 

Ni nan Taylor Co’s.

can lx- obtained for a small sum. One 
' application gives prompt relief and its 
continued use for a short time will pro
duce a permanent cure. For sale by 
City Drug Store.
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If it is a billions attack take Chamlier- 
lain’» Stomach and Liver Tabtets an 1 a 
quick cure is certain. For s de by Citv 
Drug Store.

Services at the M. K. church Sunday 
April 15th. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8p. m. Special 
music at the evening service. You are 
cordially invited to attend by the Pastor.

Miss Chapman’s spring millinery 
Opening took place at her store last 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday and was 
very successful. She was assisted by 
Mrs. J. K. Reeves and they were both 
kept busy waiting upon their many 
customers. The neat little store was 
tastefully decorated and the display was 
an attractive one.

The protracted meeting that has been 
in progress at the M. E. church for 
several weeks jiart will be brought to a 
close Sunday evening by Rev. Armstrong 
who has been conducting the services 
throughout the series of meetings almost 
single-handed aud without the assistance 
of any other minister. The meetings 
haw t»een very successful and about 
thirty converts have been added 
congregation.

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REMEDY 
THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR. 
“Mothers buy it for croupv children, 

1 rail-road men buy it for severe coughs 
and elderly people buy it for la grippe,' 

I says Moore Bros., Eldon, Iowa. “We 
i sell more of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem- 
i edy than any other kind. It seems to 
have taken the lead over several other 

| good brands.” There is no question 
but this medicine is the best that can be 
procured for Coughs and Colds, whether 
it be a child or an adult that is afficted. 
It always cures and cures quickly. Sold 
bv City Drug Store.

INVALUABLE FOR RHEUMATISM
I have been suffering for the past few 

years with a ‘severe attack of rheuma
tism and found that Ballard's Snow Lini
ment was the only thing that gave me 
satisfaction and tended to alleviate nly 
pains. March 24, 02: John C. Degnan, 
Kinsman, Ills. For sale by City Drug 
Store.

If you have occasion to visit the county 
seat and dont know where to stop, in
quire for the Taylor House where you 
can secure first class beds and meals by 
the day or week. Transient trade solicit
ed and all treated right.

r
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About twelve years ago I). J. S. Pearce, 
who operates the Pearce & Son’s placer 
mine on Poorman's creek, washed 
$60.00 in gold from a single pan. 
then informed the boys that when 
of them beat that record he would 
sent him with a bran new hat, and
week his son won the hat by getting 
$(18.00 from a single pan. The season 
has been a |»or one for them yet they 
have succeded in picking up over $600.00 
in coarse gold, yet have not made a 
clean-up.

Mr. Pearce startled the editor by pro- 
’ ducing a $67. nugget that he picked up 

Friday on their diggings which seem to 
produce a good many of these big fel
lows. The nugget is a beauty and as 
editors do not often see much of that 
stuff in a bunch, the sight came near 
causing nervous prostration in our edi
torial sanctum. Pearce & Sons have

HEALT1I IS YOUTH.
Disease and Sickness. Bring Old Age.

Herbine, taken every morning before 
breakfast, will keep you in robust health, 
fit you to ward off disease. It curescon- 
stitupation, billiousness, dyspepsia, fever 
skin, liver and kidney complaints. It 
purifies the blood and clears the com
plexion.

Mrs. D. W. Smith, Whitney, Tex., 
writes April 3, 1(M)2: "I have used 
Herbine, and find it the best medicine 
for constipation and liver troubles. 
It does all you claim for it. I can highly 
recommended it. 50c. For sale by City 
Drug Store.

Dry tier wood for sale by Chris Ulrich. X.

pact in form, and the average person will 
l>e abl? to fee and comprehend it all in a 
few days at mode rate cost. The cream of 
the foreign and domestic exhibits to be 
made at St. Louis this year will lie trans
ferred to Portland at the close of the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition. The 
United States exhibit will be moved entire 
to Portland and installed in building to be 
specially erected. This exhibit will be 
worth $800,000. In addition Portlaid 
will have many features which will not lie 
seen at St. Louis, such as exhibit demon
strating the life, customs and industries 
of China, Japan, Hawaii, Siberia, Russia, 
Alaska, Australia, New Zealand, the Phil
ippines and India.

The Lewis and Clark Centennial will 
be the first international exposition under 
Government patronage ever held on the 
Pacific Coast. It will be in every way a 
Weste.n exposition. The railroads will 
make low rates from Missouri and Miss
issippi river points to Portland, and ex
ceptionally low rates will be in effect be
tween Portland and the Rocky Mountain 
region.

CURED CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, Kan. 

writes, My husband lay sick for three 
months. The doctors said he bad quick 
consumption. We procured a bottle of 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, and it cured 
him. That was six years ago and since 
then we have always kept a bottle in the 
house. We cannot do without it. For 
coughs and colds it has no equal. For 
sale by City Drug Store.

CITY DRUG STOREl
Vfc carry a full and well- 
assorted lino of Fine Sta
tionery, Per turnery, Toilet 
Soaps, Sponges, Blank 
Books, Magazines, School 
Supplies and DRUGGS,

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PRESCRIPTIONS.
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